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Lessons 11, 12

13. PPaauull,,  JJuulliiuuss,,  TThhee  sshhiipp  ccaappttaaiinn wanted to stay at Fair Havens to avoid trouble.

14. In the fierce storm, the crew gguuiiddeedd  tthhee  sshhiipp  wwiitthh,,  ttooookk  ddoowwnn,,  lloosstt the sails.

15. To keep the ship from breaking, they put cchhaaiinnss  aarroouunndd  iitt,,  aanncchhoorrss  ddoowwnn  and ssttaacckkeedd

uupp,,  tthhrreeww  oouutt grain and other supplies.

16. During the storm, GGoodd,,  aann  aannggeell spoke to Paul and said that he would stand before

FFeelliixx,,  AAggrriippppaa,,  CCaaeessaarr and that no lliivveess,,  ggrraaiinn  bbaaggss,,  eexxttrraa  ssaaiillss would be lost in the

storm.

Snakebite!12
Lesson

Paul was on a ship bound for Italy, but
during a fierce storm the ship wrecked on
an unknown island. When it began to break
apart and sink, Julius, the Roman captain,
commanded everyone to leave the ship and
get to land. Some swam; others clung to
pieces of the wooden ship. Everyone made
it safely to shore.

The natives of the island gathered on the
beach to watch the men come ashore. They
welcomed the shipwrecked men to the 
island of Melita (melå i tß),  now called
Malta (m$lå tß). This small island lies south
of Sicily (siåsß l7), the largest island in the
Mediterranean Sea.

A cold rain drizzled from the gray sky.
The people felt sorry for the drenched men
and treated them kindly. Building a fire on
the beach, they brought the shivering men
around it.

Paul helped to gather wood and laid his
bundle of sticks on the fire. Suddenly he felt
a stinging pain in his hand. Looking down,
he saw a poisonous snake had latched onto
his hand. The heat of the fire had stirred the
snake from its sleep.

The natives saw the snake dangling from
Paul’s hand. “That man must be a mur-
derer,” they whispered to each other. “He es-
caped death in the sea. But the gods will not



let him live, because he is so wicked. He’ll
die now.”

Paul shook off the snake into the fire as
if it were nothing more than a pesky fly. The
natives kept an eye on Paul. Surely he would
soon swell up from the poison flowing
through his body. Any minute now he
would drop over dead. Nothing happened.

Now the people changed their minds
about Paul. This man must not be a mur-
derer after all. If a poisonous snakebite
could not harm him, then he must be a god!

Near the place where the ship had
wrecked was the home of Publius (pßbå l7

ßs), the chief leader of the island. He took
the shipwrecked men to his home for three
days. The men needed to find places to live,
for they would stay on Melita until it was
safe to sail in the spring.

Paul heard that the father
of Publius was very ill.
Going into the
sick man’s room,
he laid his hands
on him and prayed
for him. Immedi-
ately God healed the
old man. This amazing
news spread quickly across
the island. Soon many other

sick people came to Paul and were healed.
After this, the people of Melita treated Paul
with much honor and respect. When it came
time for Paul to sail on, they gave him all
that he needed for the journey.

Paul and his friends stayed at Melita for
three months. Another ship from Egypt had
docked in a harbor on the island for the
winter. As soon as the season for sailing
opened, the men boarded the ship and con-
tinued their journey to Italy.

Sailing away from Melita, they stopped
for three days at a large city on the island of
Sicily. Then they stopped again near the
strait that separates the island of Sicily from
the mainland of Italy. Many sailors avoided

sailing here, for jagged
rocks and strong
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ocean currents made it dangerous. The next
morning a south wind began to blow. With
its help, they sailed safely through.

They made their way along the western
coast of Italy until they came to
Puteoli (pyü t7å9 l7). Here they
left the ship. Puteoli was the
main port for Rome, even
though the two cities were over
100 miles (166 kilometers)
apart. The Appian (apå7 ßn)

Way, one of the main Roman
roads, connected the two cities.
Parts of this old road are still in
use today.

Paul and his friends found
some Christians who lived in
Puteoli. These believers begged
the travelers to stay with them
for a week.

Did that week seem short
or long to Paul? We don’t
know. Probably the Roman
captain was the one who said it was time to
move on. Paul, the other prisoners, Paul’s
friends, and the soldiers who guarded them
all began the long walk to Rome together.

The Christians living in Rome had heard
that Paul was coming. While the travelers
were still a distance away, some Christians
came to meet Paul. One group came as far

as 40 miles (64 kilometers)
along the Appian Way. An-
other group met him at Three
Inns, 10 miles (16 kilometers)
from Rome. They were glad to
see Paul, even though he was a
prisoner. Their love made Paul
happy and gave him courage.
He thanked God for his Chris-
tian brothers.

At last they reached Rome.
Julius took his prisoners to
Caesar’s guards. All of the pris-
oners except Paul were sent to
jail. Paul had not yet been tried,
and it was against the law to
put a Roman citizen in prison
unless he had been tried and
found guilty. Neither was he a

dangerous criminal. So he was allowed to
live in his own house, which he rented. But
he was still a prisoner, guarded by a soldier
all the time.

The Appian Way
was the first and
most important of
Roman roads in an-
cient times. It was
named after Appius
Claudius Caecus,
who began building
it in 312 B.C. The
road was paved with
carefully fitted lava
blocks. Workers
straightened curves,
lowered hills, and
crossed valleys with
causeways and
bridges.
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Lesson 12

FROM THE STORY

WWrriittee  tthhee  lleetttteerr  ooff  tthhee  ccoorrrreecctt  aannsswweerr..

1. The natives of Melita thought Paul must be a murderer because .

a. he was a prisoner

b. the sea had not drowned him

c. a poisonous snake bit him

2. The natives decided that since Paul did not die from the snakebite, .

a. he was a god

b. God kept him safe

c. the snake wasn’t as harmful as it looked

3. Publius did not .

a. live near the shipwreck

b. ignore the stranded travelers

c. have chief leadership over Melita

4. After Paul left the ship at Puteoli, he did not .

a. walk to Rome alone

b. meet any other Christians

c. spend a week with Christians there

5. Paul didn’t have to go to jail in Rome because .

a. he had not yet been tried 

b. he had enough money to rent a house

c. Julius trusted him

d. he was not a prisoner
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WHERE THEY LIVED

CCoommpplleettee  tthhee  sseenntteenncceess..

6. Before he reached Rome, Paul talked to other Christians at
and along the and at
.

7. Puteoli and Rome, cities in Italy, were connected by the
.

8. Rome’s main port was , located miles ( km) away.

FORME TODAY
As did the people of Melita, we find it easy to assume someone in trouble has done
something wrong.

MMaattcchh  tthhee  ““ttrroouubbllee””  wwiitthh  wwhhaatt  wwee  mmiigghhtt  bbee  tteemmpptteedd  ttoo  tthhiinnkk  wwaass  wwrroonngg..

a. a policeman has a car pulled over

b. a man is in jail

c. a student has to stay in after class

d. a truck is towed away

9. must have disobeyed the teacher

10. driver must have been speeding

11. must have been illegally parked

12. He must have murdered someone

NNooww  cchhoooossee  oonnee  ffrroomm  aa––dd  aanndd  wwrriittee  aannootthheerr  rreeaassoonn  iitt  mmaayy  hhaavvee  hhaappppeenneedd..

13.

Puteoli

Three Inns

Appian Way
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THAT’S OUR GOD
AAnnsswweerr  tthhee  qquueessttiioonn..

14. What two miracles did God do while Paul was in Melita? 

WEREMEMBER

CCoommpplleettee  tthhee  sseenntteenncceess..

15. Measuring the of the sea showed the ship was close to
.

16. The sailors lowered anchors to the ship.

17. God had told Paul the ship would be but everyone would be
. 

18. Some were stopped when they tried to escape in the
.

19. After two weeks of fighting the storm, Paul encouraged the men to
and gain .

20. At daylight the crew cut loose the , freed the , put
up the , and aimed for land.

21. Julius wouldn’t let the soldiers kill any of the .

22. The passengers got to land either by or by on
pieces of the ship.

swimming sailors floating saved eat depth lifeboat sails
prisoners rudders land four lost strength anchors steady
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Paul the Preaching Prisoner13
Lesson

Paul was a prisoner in his own house in
Rome. All day and all night a Roman soldier
guarded him. He could not go anywhere.
But people could come to him.

Three days after coming to Rome, Paul
sent for the local Jewish leaders. “My
brothers, I have done nothing against our
people or our customs. Yet the Jews in
Jerusalem arrested me and handed me over
to the Romans,” Paul said. “The Romans
examined me and found that I was not
guilty of anything worthy of death. They
wished to release me, but the Jews objected.
So I asked for a trial before Caesar, but not
because I had any charges against my own
people. I have asked to see you and talk
with you. I am bound with this chain be-
cause I believe the Messiah has come.” 

“We have not heard a thing about you,”
the Jewish leaders replied. “No letters have
come from Judea. No visitors have said any-
thing bad about you either, but we would
like to hear what you think about those who
call themselves Christians. We know that
people everywhere are talking against them.”

Paul readily agreed to talk more with the
Jews, and they planned a day to meet again.

When the day of the meeting came,
many Jews crowded into Paul’s house. What
an opportunity for Paul to tell the Good
News once more! He preached about the
kingdom of God, using Old Testament
Scriptures to prove that Jesus is the Messiah.
From morning till night, he talked to them.

The Jews listened with great interest.
Some of them believed Paul’s words; others
rejected them. The two sides argued among
themselves until it was time to leave. Just
before they went out the door, Paul quoted
verses from the Old Testament, which said
that the Jews would not hear and under-
stand because they chose to harden their
hearts. “I want you to know that the salva-
tion of Jesus is sent to the Gentiles,” Paul
then said. “They will listen to it, even
though you do not.”

The men began to leave Paul’s house, still
discussing all he had told them.

Paul spent two years as a prisoner in a
rented house. But he did not sit and do 
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